Survey of food-related waste management practises in New Brunswick health establishments.
A survey was conducted jointly by Université de Moncton and the New Brunswick (N.B.) Department of Health and Community Services to generate information on waste management practises within health care institutions. The objectives of the survey were: 1) to identify the type of waste management methods in place in N.B. health establishments; 2) to identify the major difficulties associated with recycling food-related waste; 3) to study the attitudes and beliefs of food service managers toward waste management. Data were collected through a questionnaire mailed to food service managers. Results indicated that 86% of establishments were involved in waste reduction. There were no statistically significant differences in reduction practices between hospitals and nursing homes or between the size of these establishments (P = 0.11). The same applied for reutilization (P = 0.09) where 93% of the establishments were involved. Recycling was carried out in 64.8% of the establishments. Major obstacles to recycling included the lack of pickup services, the lack of storage space, and the absence of buyers for recyclable materials. The results of this survey will help in the formulation of policies, strategies, and recommendations for better protection of the environment.